Effects of diabetes, insulin and antioxidants on NO synthase abundance and NO interaction with reactive oxygen species.
Earlier studies have provided evidence for increased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and altered nitric oxide (NO) metabolism in diabetes. This study was intended to explore the effect of type I diabetes and its treatment with insulin alone or insulin plus antioxidant-fortified diet on expression of NOS isoforms and ROS interactions with lipids, glucose and NO. Rats with streptozotocin-induced diabetes were divided into once-daily insulin (ultralente)-treated, insulin plus antioxidant (vitamin E and vitamin C)-treated and untreated groups. After four weeks, plasma malondialdehyde (MDA) and tissue endothelial (eNOS), neuronal (nNOS) NO synthases, carboxymethyllysine (CML) and nitrotyrosine were determined. The untreated diabetic animals exhibited severe hyperglycemia, elevated blood pressure, increased plasma MDA, high tissue CML and reduced tissue nitrotyrosine denoting enhanced lipid, glucose and protein oxidation but reduced NO oxidation by ROS. This was coupled with significant reduction of eNOS and nNOS expression in renal cortex and eNOS in the left ventricle. Insulin therapy partially lowered blood pressure, tissue CML, plasma glucose and MDA, but significantly raised eNOS expression and nitrotyrosine abundance to supranormal levels. Combined insulin and antioxidant therapies resulted in normalization of blood pressure, plasma MDA, tissue CML and nitrotyrosine without affecting glucose level or NOS expression. Oxidative stress in untreated diabetes is associated with down-regulation of NOS isoforms and increased ROS-mediated oxidation of lipid and glucose, but not NO. Amelioration of hyperglycemia with once-daily insulin administration alone results in up-regulation of NOS isoforms, reduction of lipid and glucose oxidation and increased NO oxidation. However, insulin plus antioxidant supplementation can normalize all three parameters.